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-- Mr Patric McGoWax, Mai! Agent on
the Raleigh and Gston Railroad, is a foreigner

" Religious Persecution." --The lst Argas
has a long article oil this subject, and argues

NORTH-OAROLINIA- N.

FAYETTEVILLC, xTC,

Saturday, .July 21, 1855.

S-'- he ptterile attempt of the Argus to ridi-
cule K. W. Goldston, Esq., of Moore county,
and impugn his motives, because he chose to
withdraw from the secret party, will have no
effect where that gentleman js known. Promi--

by birth and a Rtoan Catholic, but who do youto shotr that the know-nothin- g party dews not

persecute the Catholie for his religious belief suppose rettaimeicd him for the office? The

Death of Alexander Campbell. The Cleve
land Leader announces the death of the cele-
brated Alexander Campbell, of Bethany, Vir-
ginia, He was the founder of the sect of
Christians known as the "Disciple??," now verynumerous and powerful; was the president pf a
theological college at Bethany, the editor of a.
denominational magazine, and a man of much
learning and eloquence. He visited v'EngIajiil
some few years ) since, and was mobbed at

kitow-not- hi ciniLl tho WsiIca "District,

What we sIav Expect. Those southern men
who think they see in the know-nothin- g party
the germ that is to spread and preserve the
Uuion, can see by the following article from the
Cleveland Express, a leadiug organ of northern
know-nothingis- wliat kind of friendship is

entertained for them and their rights by their
seceding brethren. What explanation can the
Anrus srive? Here is the article;

that it is willing he should worship God accord
j nent democrats, through misrepresentation, are to the dictates of. hi own conscience but if

he wants an office it' is quite a different thing.
I is true, the prescriptive party does not pro-- "

fess to want to prevent a man from attending
any church he pleases or hinder him from

iiiuwceu to join me imov--i- o

thing order, and
after joining it-th- eir names are used to influ-
ence others to join. Now, wheu such persons
find they have, been deceive!, it is ridit and

Edinburgh, Scotland,- - for some sentiments he
'The Division. The result of the recent American publielv advanced there in defence of the svs- -

fou coxoniiss,
MO.V. WAKRKX WIXSLOU',

OF tTMRFRLA NF).

Election on Thursday the" 2d of August,

TICKETS! TICKETS ! !

Winslow tickets can be procured at this
Office, gratis Send in ynnr orders, friends.

Jas. 1J. S!jard, jLq., iwho is now crying out
against tb Ippointjeut of foreigners to office)
is the very Jjui who wrote a letter to the present
Postinastejencra! asking that the appointment
might be ojferred on Mr McGowan. Why is it
that men fpi be so inconsistent? On the 1st
March110, we find Mi Shepard, together with
sncji iiiisjiio. Aj Gilmer, X. W. Woodfin,
Wmf-iAVashhigto- and W. I). Haywood,

Xatioual Convention is known. The party, unable to tern of African slavery ns practised in thisproper they should publicly proclaim their I

adopting any religious creed but if he dares to
withdrawal. "We understand f lint, nno rf tl.o i ; tl.o

hinrself unworthy and unfit to hold an officearguments used by the know-nothin- gs to get
men to join is, that if they don't like it thev he is not to be trusted because he belongs to

vided. The Northern leleyates w itliurew. issued an
address to the pwplN "J tox! rteis i eparatory to
holding a ConveutiOa of tint order in the Northern
States. This is what we desired, and we rejoice that
it has been brought about thus early in the existence
of the party. Oar opponents may flatter themselves
that the party is ruined because it is divided but the
delusion is short-lived- . Absolved from all connection
with the South, relieved from the obloquy nt'ii slavery
alliance. free from even the suspicion of

a foreigner for an office in theMei.anviuh.v Ocitrrksce i ca8e' W,'--
V

51 Particn,ar church. This is know-nothin- glearn that-- We does the know-nothiii- ir or'an in tl.lc t,u..n Li.tr;, m ,.i......i.t i i... . i. , plaiftofja native, Mr H. II. Potter, who thentl... . ;r. w t Af,.7;.,,.m:.i i:..: :.. i ' - ; . . .
j .... u,niiuiiitucu . nib vtiji" w. .....

" " "l " XJ- - ' abuse and trv to hfdittb. Mr sm... ! :.. : "p position; but now every one of them,- ' "u,usi ijui-- , party in tins town.the south-wester- n portion of this county, was ; suill,, ,.om.sp
. ... v

- '
.

country. He died in New OrIug on thc th'ult: of disease of the heart.

CofKL sroRT. The extraordinary .feat of
trotting twenty miles in lifty-uin- e minutes and '

fifty five seconds was performed yesterday (says
the New York Mirror) by the celebrated mare
"Lady Fulton," over, the CcHterv.ille course.
The match was for $5,000 that it could not be
done within the time. We believe that it hss
only been accomplished one before, and theu
not in so short a time by a"Tew minutes. Th"e
odds were against the horse at the start, and
at the end of the fifth mile $100 to $40 "Were
offered that it would 1e a failure, At the

..l 1 t t - ..ft' 1 T..4

aft HpiSnirntnlr nvorpicn if flic irloadrowned last week. It far a.jij tuU ,nSu ow e say mat aeuyiug a man ine pini--
innirs .so is wo- hones to deter others from v(.ri., tWn i i. i i i. reign bom citizen w untie the antt-slaver- y element ojthr --WIAholding an office, llO"j. - 1 1 ..ii l.nv . 1 . . . ! 1 it.ljk.l . i. u.unci nit: iiuutuiarsi uiai.ne' rot up j ncction with tins anti-republic- an. 7. , . . j concern If

" sumo tuue uuriusr ine msrui. aim t

; this is not its object we are at a loss to under
a member of a particular church is as great I mfter how capaplc. Again we are constrained'
persecution as (?tin be resorted to by any people j totxclaini "Consistency, thou art a jewel!"
in an enlightened age. Hear what Mr Ravner, V. '

ti.,. ,,o,.f p i. '
..4. .,f ; i.Tc vF i?or onc time we have noticed an arti- -

walked lo the M ill, a short distance from the

of being- weakened hy divis-rnn- , we are to-da- y stronger
than ever. Kvery free State will be with us. Kveu
New Vork. which was misrepresented in the Con-

vention, will join the Northern phalanx, and help to
consign Pierce t Co. to oMiviou. .In for the South',
ire rare but little but if. we are not mistaken, thc

stand what it Mrmeans. Goldstou is a man
of high standing, and the insinuations of the

rgus cannot injure him in the lt J State, sid on this subject in his speech in thecJjn thc ro,,,,ds of 'thc know-nothin- g pa Order will def-- at the Administration there. That is of iweimi mile iuu m vi.i writs ui.eitu inn
little conseouence. however, except so far as it fnav she did it, with five seconds lo spare! It wasperwi this State to the eliect that an emissary

dwelling and after getting on the used
for the purpose of drawing in logs, she walked
directly into the pond andHfras drowned. She
had been in bad health for some time past, and
whether she was asleep when she took the fatal
walk, or was laboring under aberration of
mind, is not known. " A, larjje and respectable

go to show that the Southern people agree with us on crnel sport, however, and w e hope that it willConvention of 183o in favor of repealing the
32d Article of the old Constitution. We quote toff iPonn. in Snain told the American Minis- -

teCefore Gen Pierce's cabinet was formed,
Rkli;ious Tests. On our first" page we'

copy a sensible article on the religious test por-
tion of the know-nothin- g platform. The writer
takes the position which we have always occu- -

from the Debates of the Convention pages j

tit Mr a Catholic, would be2G2-'G- 3:

circle of relatives and friends mourn the sad ipied, viz: that theres dq better. warLo hv.U
occurrence

..... ou.., . W....J,... ...... never again he nttemprcu. .

. Are the know-nothin- gs in this District still
M'.kT.vt itv is thk AtlaJctic cities. Tho

willing to affiliate with their northern brethren?... : number of deaths in New oi U last week was
He shall see. j 4yT. in li,iii(lelliia,jl23f in Boston, 50; and

Town-- SuBscnrrnoN. The AVilmington Jour- -
j
iu Baltimore, 158.

t

nal of the ll)th hist, says that thc vote of the' New York, July 17. Recorder Smith le,

vesterdav, on the subject of authorizing t th.ia '"""""S .lJ't hKr wines, and
. i spirit that bad paid e u d be sold m anythe Commissioners to subscribe 200,000 to the tjant; v to any citizen.

Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Kail- - . , ... , ' .
i NtW I llJI 1.' X .1 I V 111 I ' (("tills 1:1 Ct.

"But it is said, if the Catholic is excluded from iitujjer of it. This, the opponents of the Ad- -
oflice, tKstt will not deprive him of the right of worship-!- , JLjj.ia oniitt-iw- l in tint tboro was apingtiou accorumg rtf tne aiciates ot his uwn cii-1tP- "- ' prool
science. Sir, the right of worshipping God, free from understanding ,1etwcen thc Pvftsident

whicb;canCan( t, (j,,, llt,uulrh we did not be- -
?tote ne enjoyed in any country ia
exclusion from the honors, the profit and the emolu- - : luii the statement, we have not denied it, not

kukviuji anything about the matter. But itmenis 01 tne btate, is the highest persecution which
public opinion will tolerate in any Christian countryin this enlightened are. So that." if von sanction the

the homan Catholic ctinrch and injure the
Protestant, than by excluding the members of
the former from office merely on account of
their religious belief. The Pope of Rome could
not have invented a jmrer scheme to strengthen
and increase 'the Catholic church than the ori-ginato- rs

of kiiovy-tafithTngis- m have done. Those
who wtre disposed to renounce the teachings
of priests and cardinals,, have had their former'

wiibe- - seen by the following article from the
Wih in Union that the whole storv is pro- -

Demockaiic Mf.kti.vc. The democratic par-
ty held smother meeting on Thursday evening.
The night l$ing very warm, the audience was
not as huge as on former occasions, but was
quite respectable in size. C. (I. Wright and
II. Fuller, Ksqrs, addressed the meeting in able
speeches, full of argument against the secret
party, its principles and practices.

Another meeting will be held on next Wed-
nesday eveninir.

w a.

noliced a fabrication and witnout trutn:
road, resulted as follows:

For the subscription.
Against the subscription.

Majorify for subscription.

week were 1ST, including 44 from jellow fever.

Large Diamonp. A new diamond, found by
a negress iu Bra.il and railed the "Star of thc
South,"' has reached England, and is producing
a sensation. Jt weighs 2o4J carats, and will

;:u
10:i

428
A Rolii Falsehood. The following ex- -

principle recognized in the 32d Article, vou use the
rod ot persecution with as unsparing a haud as it is
used in Spain, or the States of the Church. And if youexclude one sect, why not another and another, and
finally all, except one? It was a favorite sa'-in- g of
Napoleon, that there was but one step from the
sublime to the ridiculous; and on the same principle,there is but one step from religious freedom to the most
bitter and intolerant persecution'

tnlt, from a know-nothin- g speech delivered in
distinctWlihinirton on the 4th ot July, is apredilections and prejudices aroused, and been

driven back to the papal ranks where they
. ....1 . 1 . lui.rt L.ilf in riittinrr rPli..vciion of a current calumny in the mouths of

thifcecret party:
Fin: Pizosi-K- ' t JIi:if:iiTKiN;. We have re- - The Pope's nuncio to Spain, before theMr Rayner then thought that an exclusion

fremi thc honors, the profits and emoluments of

have taken a firmer stand against the proscri-tiv- e

encroachments of their enemies than tlijey
would have done hard they been let atone. We

calliet of the President Was known to the pubinformation from Harnett countv by

fiIne Know Nothing leaders (saws the , . ; :
Koh-i-noo- r, now it is linally cut, weighs I2J

Standard) pretend that any member of the L..iv.,ts
Order who is dissatisfied, may withdrawjrom it; u s t,)Jt tfc ofTlt.raI votc of Virginiaand that no dilhculty will be thrown m the way j jias i)uell Ieceived from all but lilleeu counties,
of withdrawals. Many persons, it is believed, j and counting the unofficial front these, Wise has
iu various-portion- s of the State, are now desir-- ; a ma jority of 10,130

letter, to the effect that. ;. j me r?caic, was tfie highest persecution which, pub'--James A. Johnson lic iere, declared, in Madrid, (hat the present
lomastcr General, a Catholic, would be a
me-Ae- of the cabinet of Gen. Pierce ! There
is jther aud abundant proof to confirm the

ijein-v- e tne I rotestaut creed is the correct one,
Esq., .Sheriff of Harnett countv has - ltc PluWfl tolerate ia any Christian coun- -

' tiartaiaR tiat lt Wlj f1I1;lnv overcome all error.aud ; fAn,himself opposed to the know-nothii.- -s out and! J lightened age. Is the present agebut the evidencesopposition, arc multiplying I,.
ut. ! joined the count il in Favetteville i

i
enlightened, or is our neighbor of the Ar- -

that know-nothingis- m not doing it good,is anybut lias become . onvi. iced that the order will ",,us ,)tttl--r authority than Mr Kayner on this
i iut the other hanil it andou is retarding ereat--j Thou i.i.not do-t- hat it is not what it was represented :.. r....,: :.. . ...?..., . ..rt. r-:- .. I,0I,,tf. arc working in the same

opiSon that this appointment was secured to ous of withdrawing; but it is also believed that
obstructions are interposed, and they are there- -

n'rt' icciiog ugiiuiM It ill tne lllllHl.-- ui nit; in- - iiind has t. l,n,- - ,,r,tj.;..., ... i ... , . . 7 .. CJUS,e' Ullt 11 ery e ident that they differ m

1IKI.
Iu this vicinity, on the isthinst.. after a lingering

illness. Mrs AuaWlla I lick-o- n. wife of .Mr S. l' Dick-

son, and daughter of the late Neill Johnson of this
place, aged about, :VZ years. Mrs. IMckson was a
devout member. of the baptist Church, and her life was
marked by a consistent walk and pious example,
alfonling abundant evidence t!:it the summons, f dentil
found her prepared and resigned to the will of Him
who ilm tii :ill thiii' ricrlit, r.Salisbiirv nanein coiiv.

be
do

to
to

" " n , uivniual members ot tlie Catlioiic churcli tnat oiiinioii

thelloman hierarchy before thc cote was cist for
the present incumbent "

Ji reply to which, thc Baltimore Republican
say :

We unhesitatingly pronounce this bold as-s- cr

on to be a barefaced falsehood, and defy its
aut&or to bring forward the least particle of

Which is right ? We are bound to

by prevented from doing so. Tl.d leaders, when

they hear of a dissatisfied member, shift the
meetings of the Councils, .or hold no Councils
at all for a time, so that the dissatisfied mem-

ber may be worked upon and influenced to re--

t '1 II I l.lil LULL 'IV 1 r .- - - o ui icquue iiiauj cars 10 oercome.
democrat ought to take iiumediatelv before it i i.

believe Mr Rayner right this time.
Rut let us again, call the attention of ouris too late. e li;ire Min.iMKti.ui iKh. 1 1,1. ..;t ,- - vi...t ,1.. c...- - ,.,i,.;,..m ..v,.-- .

- ".j.i...nviu.'IV IllllllUtll t I Ullt 'IT HH. lll1 IV Llllllllll. I II s.l..r. 1;. .

lor our statement. " know that they have been kept under in the Cape
Know-nothin- g friends to the opinions of their prcfef to sustain him in his charge."rear region until their spirits have lost somewhat ol

main. Again, we should not be surprised if, j u tll,. rrsUu.Ui.0 ,lf r((.t!,m,e. in this com.. y
as the election approaches, they cease to hold on the lMtli inst.. MV-Arc-h'd Keahey, in the 40th year

.. . , ... . . ioCh'sage. lie lived man v v.-ar- s in Alabama but re- -
new idol, Kenneth Rayner. Speaking of thc 'ihe Republican is right in denouncing thisMi .Johnson .

is a man of high standing and ir elasticit y but whatof'tha
no une we iiuuK will uare to question his char-- I'K:S un wormy ot a rariner siruggie: w e iiiiiik not. i i - . iuuhi mtu uum uuice ior opin- - aiugaiiou men we oeuev e i a unui ite miuh- - regular ineeiinga, su u.-- iv auiu .application .,., jv t in "umber laml comtv. The deceased
actcr. nd: aiid if tliey are all niade oifTofthe same ion's sake hesnid- - iiothinr slander'l as a stunid. senseless false-- 1 r....

'

r...,i, .. ..,.fh,- - in,! .l,.- -. .n'wi mid eniovedu titiui iin iuo. j ii tiua ii .ii.i iiuiiv, iu luiiiiiu! -j. ' ll.l j hii,,ih..i,, H'fl t f 11 I I 1L

ovl the fronv ery man in the country not a mem- -
j hol(foa Mor'uwd t'0 Lhn'Rally democrats of Harnett, Cumberland. L excision office for opinion's sake, in . to ilietnbers who are ot Zl""-- ?T this bcr of know-notlllll- g and' thus not - lie ilie.l v it! outI,,,- ,- , i,,r,, l,.,;1t, age. proceeds trom the same spirit of a lodge, ai.oiie.Mjn, Sampson, Huphn, Bladen, New Han- - V . h y sm)ertioI1 wl,.cIl ,)as ; Uimve Ullo.s hl the nature oftUcc rights, and compel them under their oaths Near SpringTield, UiUimond comity, on the I h1

ov er, - and Columbus, and come to the rescue. " py the above lor the purpose ofinquir- - n.aK,mi, the
JJluigof vbel t the present th:,11?s tUere never was, and never could be, a to vote for theirdates. .The intent, l,e it j s m.inr'i,: and 1 1 davs! -- ThVbord

iow your old political enemies that although j ,n of "r VCI'.V w"tty neighbor whatm earth Socrates, which conlined Galileo in his dungeon M'hieh particle of foundation in truth for so absurd a j remembered, is every thing in such a case. If gave and the Lord taketh away, blessed be the iuuwSl
1

iled at the start iu decei in"-- induced him to take such a suddefl.ttap-fro- g hound Crannier to the stake of mart vrdom. which statement. We know, of our own knowledge,me nave succet any Council deliberately refuses, and without ;

"
lll"(':il'(?r,,,.t. e.untv. Ala., on Sunday. 17th June,. - . - . V drove the 1 1 nriieiiot from lV.im. ...i.r :. .....I r,.. ...l,;i. l... I. I

Mime, tne game 1 llllllll trnill tht .....v. n.i. uwu, nil, ll ailU IUMI1 MIUIUCS H lllll Mil l IC IMI19I.IUII uouuta'mUt he H,fceSS,U,,V C0"-- i 'ltfi'g party ...-il.- i.

th 8pirit ,,.d ,he Saviour of the worldJ8 ?n,, ;vbich tlie possibility of controversy, that the abov . ijust cause, to allow a member to withdraw, or .Mrs Caroline, wife ot Wm C. Cook, tormeily of l
. . . Hired :'." vears. The was a moottinned. Don't pny any attention to threats, io..gUr -- jttimn tne ' "" '.;'" , o.. , .. u... oe ine .

a,,(r:lt:nil ,n- n- hiv V ... ; f,.rm. f,,.le. in. .,. 6- -! refuses to give a member an opportunity to ki , , wife. rd most excellent mother.
but do 30111-

-
duty aid cast your votes for War-- : of April A. 1. 1855, do we find the for the sake of reli-fo- us freedom, if the aDm-aranc- e .it stance, false in ncncraL and' false in detail

editorren Winslow, the democratic candidate
make his application for withdrawal, that Conn-- ; and possessed in the highest degree those virtues that

make home a paradise. She was truly a Christian,
cil violates its pledge to such member, and he Luns mxy tlle iUlll ;(nls instruction she. gave to
is released and at liberty to vote as he pleases, those dear little ones that idio has left Iw hind, be

.. .i : 1.. - I ll 4 a in t.il,l
the American partv are nursing

of the Argus professing tb be a whig J?ood old North State should induce him to make -

- ' i it his home? Will he not wish himself across the wide tht t

though ,t is said he Nvas Uien a.member of waters fhafc " UJnsagailli ..;lfter lin;--
s

(Utl1 r , w
secret party aud talking about running a j ,llrt.v lil.v 1,is bones with diose r hi fathers; What f a-- the t;ni..n: H'tiiey

1 principles that are destined tothe do noi.miy ibj in whose hands f"A bargain broken 011 one side is a ba'rgin bro- 1 11011.- - ini 1. ...... 1.. .u luimiu .iii ine iiesciiin-- s i.r iwiiuua
ircasilico in llli-i- r im'iiiui.,uiiii miA im .i uiiiiiiuni.
her PMimpIe and foIltnv"lier in the May tliat leads to
henTSfe

In l',,"'sf"1 countv. on the ."itli inst.. in the Ofith venr
...i,,,,,, , iireserve us: else wewhig candidate for Congress in this District. on her tender infant believes lr lntv t,, not wnat snail iietiue u, -- 1

L-- ou both sjdes."nn- - camera. vcAiCll !He then thought whig principles worthy of a "r ('nft enjoins her to train up in

IJ.i.vh-- ok (.V.iKKMKiN-- . Tlie meet of stock-
holders to organize the new Bank in this place,
will take place on Monday next. The $200,-00- 0

iii .specie is on hand, as the charter re-

quires. Operations will be commenced iiu-

mediatelv after the election of officers.

Will the Argus be kind enough to tell ushas secured peace to her own bosom what must be her
lur.ner struggle, out oy some means i.c nas j :onized fet.,ingS ,vhen she reflects that by so doing , j hovv the mls.Iiauled -- American party" is to save
found out. that, hp wna mitsikpii and that, nil' ' consigning him to obscurity forever? Sir. 1!

ST" The " l'ee Dee Star" has been discoii- - ' nf mM" atre- - Miss --Margaiet Smith, daughter of Patrick
, .Smith, deceased. I

turned and thc adesboro .News ' started iu In Greensborough. oa th. 11th inst. Miss Mary-it-
s

place by Messrs Rowel I Britton. The Margaret McK. Doub. second daughter of lie v P. Doub.
. .

' Near Warsaw, on the 7th inst., Mrs Martha Brill,"News" is neutral 111 politics 2 111 advance wife of Jacob Brill, aged 31 year.
and is neatly printed. Success to the pro-- "

niietois EJIR1TIC KAIXY.

the Union. Is it to be done on the plan pro-
posed by Mr Rayner in the know-nothin- g na-

tional convention, viz: by ignoring the ques-
tion of negro slavery? Is it to be accomplished
by remaining silent as to the rights of the South,

the patriotism, purity and love of country is in

a know-nothin- g council, where there is not
sufficient confidence reposed in each other with-

out the aid of a binding and soleniu oath.

would ask this Convention, whether this proscription
is in accordance with the I10W precepts and recpiire-ment- s

of the (iospel? Does it accord with that meek-
ness and forbearance which characterized the Saviour
in his sojourn among men? . Does it accord with that
Iienevolence forIie human family, that charity for
others, without which the Apostle says, a practical

Bkwakk ok Fai.sk RF.i'ur.Ts. .V gentleman
1in llobeson county, writing to Mr Wiuslow, j.. u ti.oi im, r.A ;.. i.... .... i.

' Tb T" . . . . " i . i.Tv- -

.
- AN hat do our whig mends think of their old

mi' i'nint:r:ti,N tu cbU Cil'rh I'lLTiCl "Will MOM It
&sf- - The AVarrenton News savs it is authori-- 1 ncting at Arthur M lvin's on Tuesday next, the 21t!i

. inst. at :'. o clock, p. in. A-- i able speech is expected bvzed to state that thc lion. A. . enable is a true demoena.. All are invited. No .secret signs willjosiiop Hughes lias sent him (.Mr nislow) a exercise of all Christian duties, coupled, with a faith j ,mtii after tlie secrct party eU coutroI of tll0
strong enough to remove mountains, is as soundingbrasand a tinkling cymbal ?" i Government, and then allow the northern be required to gain admittance- - -- we work nv day.

II. 1! M.
out aud out opposed to thi principles of the
know-nothin- g part', and that he will support
the democratic candidate for Congress iu the
4th district, Mr Branch.

branch to clamor for the restoration of the Mis-hi-sDoes not our acute neighbor see that Jie and
know-nothin- g brethren are liable' o the j souri Compromise, the repeal of the Fugitive

charge of acting "from the same spirit of bigot- - j Slave Law and the abolishment of Slavery in

ry and superstition which has preyed upon
' tI,e district of Columbia? Are these questions,

mankind from the building of Babel to the so vital iU,d important to the Southern States,
present time "? i to be lost sight of until the party gains the

.Met'ting at Itocklidi.
There will be a democratic nv;eling at David Mur-

phy's Store, near the old t 11 Bridge, on SATURDAY,2Sth inst. Several speeches may be expected.

apostle, who, after calling on them to rally to
the rescue, is the very one who deserts and
goes over to one of the isms of the day and
voluntarily sounds thc death-kne- ll of the whig
part--

. If the whigs in this District had all
been " made out of the same sort of stuff" that

j the editor of the Argus is, they would have all
gone heels and head into know-nothingis-

But to their honor be it said, a few (very few)
have resisted temptation and are now standing
by their former colors.

IIisrror.Y ok North Caiioi.in'a. lion. 1). L.
Swain, in pursuance of a Resolution of the last
Legislature, has been appointed bv Gov. Braer"

NOTICE TO HlTir.DKKS.
The undersigned invites proposals for rebuilding hi

jc A,r,iit. tn imvnrn rl immitnri! .. f two tenements iu the Brick liow toot of Ilavmomit.

large sum of money to be used in the present
outefct against the know-nothin- g party. It is

ill most needless for us to say that the report is
without the least foundation in truth; but as
some may be deceive'd, it is thought necessary
jo publicly deny it.

We also deny the report, circulated in cer-

tain sections of the District, that Mr Winslow
is a Boman Catholic. lie is no Roman Catho-
lic, nor does he admire that church; but lie is

opposed to placing under the ban of the lawr any
portion of his fellow citizens simply because they
happen to entertain a certain religious belief.

Nr.w TitiAi.. .lohnson, who was convicted
at the last term of Cumberland Superior Court

will given by makintr amdicationthe history of this State. He is to proceed to t,",'"' "'',-- !

ascendancy, and then let the strongest section
; (which is certainly the northern) regulate the
i matter? Wc acknowledge that the 12th reso- -

lution of the know-nothin- g platform takes tol

JBQyThe Know-Nothin- g State Convention of
Louisiana have nominated as their candidate
for Governor, Charles Derbigny, of Jefferson, a

po.-a- ls will be received until the lirst of
London, where, we presume he will be permit ugust.

In tlie nvan time if aiiv n should vish to mir- -ted to copy documents lrom the Colonial Office,
a list of which was published in RalehHt some chase the lots and bricks thereon, an opportunity willerable strong ground on the subject, but then

it should be remembered that the northern

Roman Catholic. While the know-nothin- gs in
this section are professing a great deal of fear
about Catholics holding office, their brethren in
Louisiana are endeavoring to promote them.

The Argus calls the talented Fuller "a neo-

phyte in the mysteries of democracy," but we
submit if it is not better to be a learner of
wisdom than to be a proselyte to know-noth- -

branch of the order utterly refuse to abide by
that portion of the platform. Nearly every

twelve years ago. He is authorized, by the i
1 1 eiMons wishing to sell lumber will please apply tosame Resolution, to procure a copy of "Tyson's j tbe undersigned.

North Carolina Papers," now in file in Harvard ' r. MONTAGUK.
College. AVre believe a correspondence was J'y 21. ..'-2- t

had with that Institution, some years ago, but j OI's''''v''r coW u
with what result we do not now remember. litm8Euto.v male acidkmi.This is an excellent appointment. A correct The s in this institution will t- - resumed on

Northern State in the Convention voted againsthas been granted aof the murder of Stewart
new trial.

iiigisni. "The last state of that man is worse Jump about and turn about as you please, but
the first."

j the whole affair is obliged to die out from in- -

. j ternal inconsistency, if nothing else. InternalIlAKT.Y Soahko. Ihe anti-Americ- partv in this
District are evidently much frightened by the'sigiis of mortification has already taken place,
the times. Not only is Mr Winslow stumping it with ............

j it aud have entirely repudiated it. Now
if the North had joined hands . with the

i South on the whole platform the Argus might
history of his native State, has been almost a: Monday, July z.y. Jf. rtriZUlK. I'rincij.il),
passion with Mr Swain for many years, and his Ink' O I 1

miparaiieiea industry, nut w understand that he has riKv-A- Vo don't, k now- - l.v-- wh.it nutborit Ua
some half--a --dozen or more denuties harran-ruiii"- - for him
wh.-reve- r they can collect a squad of listeners. If Mr j Argus questions our statements concerning the

claim something for the Know-nothin- g party;
but how can it do so under present circumstan-

ces? That paper knows that the leaders of the

order at the North are the open-mouthe- d revil-er- s

of the South and her institutions, and that

Diduemne e.ecrea (and our .unumauon leads us to s eak; t ljUmhev Jrid ge 0n the 4thlildl.V( lllilf. Iiik r :tlii'i :lri rpinn I'L-- 1! r immn in. n-i- ll o

qualifications for thc task allotted hitu are of! J l. .

the first order. ! niu.Mi:s kkwaih).
--. Uunawav from the subscriber in KoVx-so- ewinty.

Amebic ax OrnvKBS IX the Crimea.-s-- A pri- -
j on the 2d instant, bis negro boy UTGALn, ag.-- 18
' aVout live leet liigh, weighs !?.'vears. ordinary 8iz.s,

vale letter from a friend bv the last stcauicr ; 81ll,.)1Ml.rl , hnking in the neigh- -

assures us that the three officers (Major Dela- - i borbood of tle late resilience of R.i idal McGeachy.
ft. .1.1 ATr.t-rl..on- i aiul nnritnin McCleb lee:d. where lie was Tturehased. I will give a reward

Cyjy- - We learn by letter from Richmond
vounty that J. W. Cameron, editor of the Ar-

gus, made a know-nothin- g speech at Rocking-
ham the first of the week. Do democrats want
any better evidence of the whig tendency of the
concern than thc fact that the old enemies of
the democratic party are taking the field for
David Reid, the know-nothin- g candidate. Mr

indeed achieve a victory; for we do not "
ein inber to it get its information from the gentleman who

have witnessed such efforts to defeat, any candidate for j .ollt t,nrn iv,- - nnmnu tni.;nn.- Mini "'Hi, nil. i i. .vi l i iv, imii 'iv.ii, w bu 1. 1 ll. ltJ big.L on irress before. i
We cannot expect them to acknowledge our

I'lio denioernfa nrn not cr lifirl I - ana rr.rl ocrnn l. dietb.-mi.bo- d bo,.- - t oftwenty-liv- e dollars for his delivery tonic or his con..n'... Vlan'l had been received- - w ' ' i . v. - ' u i . v. - . v 1 i I. II, I l V. .1 U T IV 11 -
n"ifneoi1

who went to sleep before the speaking conf
and did not awake until after it wiV'Shts. Look at Gardiner, Wilson, Ford and

iver? Perhaps so. a host of other chief apostles of know-nothiugis- m

Jail in the .Slate fu I can get himtiilf lrtli.-..lt- ' . l 1 in l il i i. frliIvcid iii.uiwii r 'se.em to think . p.ii.Al j finement in anyor by the representatives
t

.,,,amt aui wm 'uiVe- - auaiiit. i nni i;r . amin.i,ii.P5 nod wire-nnlle- rs ! No. Notion IScient to convict any white?
f .i 4 1 . ., F..,,. nm- - nrnfr!. IHIAtft. ioSticeZArfi thexlSlit'LJia'. .rJli-n'lTJrni- theV W ere i man or I.-.- m,n ..f . ..lA,- - .

1 ' '1- - naiti i us. ieedmir oror oi ine vigiin, o

of their leader Kenneth Rayner who denounci Russian employing ban.welcomed and entertained by thet llnion tiy word and deed? If the only hope ofsed to be a firm whig, leave his editorial chair
'icretl JAMES McNWTT.

Tulv 21. 18.V5. ."-t- fthe i'resiaent oi uie un.ieur.. ,b. nn.s of making know-nothin- g speech-- !

it. Don't be deceived democrats follow the

example of those noble spirits who have re-

nounced know-nothingis- and assert your rights
to vote for whom you please by withdrawing
from the councils.

preserving the country is in the success of the
combined Know-nothin- g party, wo is the unionsunk low to be beneath contempt" ho had so as, 9 Ts h not one of Mr Reid's deputies"

minister in the most cordial manner; and when
they reached Warsaw Prince Raskiewhich greet-
ed themwith splended hospitality. He gave
them a grand review of the troops, and order-
ed an engineer officer to show them the fortifi-
cations, iSe. Thev hnd been offered a choice

of the Cabinet officers as "sevL "half-a-- 1 and who speaksnot, ,ornoral of a souad of some f these States. MACKEIIEI. AVI JIEKRIAO.
To P.arrels Mackerel aud Herring fa pood article)

for sale bv PbTEi. P. JOIJXSOX.
July 21, r,.1--

of th vigilant committee ? Yipt slaves or curs"! Do they consider tl The only true hope for the Union is iu thet iw.i. it v k. n w -. v . - w . - , .

man who presides over tlie altairs oi mis nauo of the Democratic Aswork Upnmph party. longVever in o,,r life time, have wc seen men so as
the members of j etevatea to tnai nonoraoie po.siuon 3 " "usncti men as fierce anfl uouglas and Shieldshard and with so much zeal as

W. F. Leak, Fsq. We understand it is re-

ported that Walter F. Leak, Esq., of Rich-

mond county, favors the know-nothin- g part'.
AVe are authorized to say that this is not the
case. Mr will give his support to Mr
Wiuslow.

Kf.ru am. Rkade. The Hon. John Kerr is

out in another letter in reply to that of his op- -

whelming majority of the free people ot iu le standing in the breach and battling for the
Republic, as being "beneath contempt ?" 4't rights of thc South, and by their acts ac-th- ey

consider Jas. C. Dobbin, one of the Cabj Jtnow-ledgin- the justness of our cause, we may
net, a slave or a cur 1 No. We don't belie.crtain a ll0pC. j,llt strike them dow n aud
they are willing "to endorse such low-flun- g re

Jeprivc them of an opportunity of standing up

the secret party in this section are now work-

ing, headed by our neighbor of the Argus. No

wonder he complains of being unwell so much,

w hen he has nearly exhausted himself in the

vain effort to bolster up his particular friend,

between an invitation from the Emperor, first, j T.vir.ainxG ESTAUi.isnMEr.T.to visit the Russian capital, St. Petersburg, or The rindersipiwd respectfully inform the eitizens of
to be expressed to the Crimea. They accepted Favetteville that they have opened a shop west of Mr
the first, and have arrived at St. Pe'tersburgh, i

E- - w- - Willkinpfs store where they will cut and make
and doubtless have received before this time j JSkt TJllt y. utu iaciutiestor the prosecution of their object fUVor them with their y.atronap. A trial is invited,as the Lmperor only can give. This country is Jlepairing neatly executed at short notice,
under great obligations to the Russian govern-- ' MAHLER & HEINZ.
mentand its officers for their great kindness j JU,-- 21 ' 1S" 4t"

and cpusideration to our officers treatment i NOTICE.winch stands in such bold relief when contrast- -
rroposats fr buildinp a fire proof brick Court Louseea witn tlie cold, cautious, and suspicions con- - ; ...nH .Tu f.r Harnett Countv. will be rec-ive- until

marks as these. hatever may be the iuuiha.J US anf it nlav southern people, and evervDavid Reid. If lie would let Mr Reid do his
t r. ihif enct inn i r. will tin rni V ..N;- - - i r-r 1. 1 r..... i ... ii - i..-- n'Anii ill inr .1 1 . ii. IjIV-t-LIL- in Liiii i..tivii a r k i r-- t t r l i nion i r.m I 1 o ill anticipation of... . l- - i 1 1 ? Ac WPlllll llOt nil!n,vn HO" WC tlllllh. HIS IICUllll r L.iv. ...

poncnt, ... . neauc, . f Ravner's language,i. m. ! 1..'. i..opr o cannot insert Mv i .nnrnvo and he would not leel sutn a .it.n i. . 1" 1 he result. No doubt the Argus, and other
J 'sn ,u a .v.. .... - I ' - . . ...... a'-- - .tn .1... 1 ..e

statements of --Mr :11on,,t. of nnxietv and fear as to tne resuu. ,Vft ...... that Mr Re,d dia llot meet!Prosil,w' prims, .u .say m.u. ,uuo. rai.y duct of the allies, that we deem it worthv of Thurstlav. the fth of August. I'lans and all desiraM"- -Kerr's reply. Many of the
nd'a desire lor the " spoils' mates us taiK iiccial notice.i -Reade arc flatly contradicted. Suppose you try it. his appointments iu Richmond county, in co

""""-'"""""'''-''
i --nniiuiinA f ...L-one- s At. l.oekinrrhnm W.l us. Nevertheless we believe we are right,. , . I v. niv .v 11 -- on. " o 7 ' - -

(1 we think experience and. observation will . Z.iquor Laic Decision.3r The Raleigh Reg.ster sa3 tn. . u ....
; &

.
merey announce

enquiry has been frequently made, what eH-- .. R . . , endorsed his principles. Soml ve it. Detroit, Julv 14. The case of f:.illnv,.,.
j charged with a violation of the liquor law, lias

information will be furnished by the Huilding Commit-

tee, in the 24tli of July, orat their meeting Toomer, on
at the time above mentioned. irnr 4

a s. McNeill.
m:ill McKay,a. cam kuom,
j t. ukakdox,iv. t. khodes,II. COFlEf.il,
SILAS DOUGLAS.

Building Committee.

Steamboat Disasters ox Western Rivers.the rejection by the Stockholders of the l.anu
geem tQ th-ll-

k that Mr Reid foud j
.c.i. . r x" .i. i : r Vi r. i.hnrtrr i 1 been decided oy a verdict of not guilty the

hrif.We understand some of our know-nothin- g

friends profess to see great cause to ques-

tion the whiggery of the Hon. John Kerr, in

the fact that tickets bearing his name-wer- e

printed at this oftice. Lest some of them might
cor.r.idcr it an unpardonable sin in Mr Kerr to
have tickets printed at a democratic printing

Ol -- 11C OIUIU Ul .'Ul III .illUlllli. Ul l" v'"- - .... t in rrut ciolr n ahiint t lutn imnihir fit tbo. IjOUISVIIiC. J.V.. l.Oliner llirv nei'lfllllir tbnt fhf s;ilt. nf ' xitml i:, ..
m u I Le Luiocuitim . &

.. ..w.- - . - i ............ 7 - ' - j . o vj . 1 .1.1. liuuuidIlia locf T .omEi.i I nrt xirriil-- i Iiiivo On 1 . ' m r K n.,mUnit K- -. :.. ...... ,....:.. : . . 1 r 1passed by ...v...... .... a ui mi; n.amWa., u.oicia , m ., n nui muattiui.inve an audience to speak to composed almostcs fuiuinfit.1151, ijuamuj
the future operations of that Rank, we are au--i . . - c 1To m;u. w rliun,, AVestern rivers lor thc Jast six months, ITr. ... .. ' eilLUVi vji . .i.t..-i-. ....r... nvw . r I.- - - . . .....I . r. thp inrroevrc ho VI nrfi.r.nnl, ? n. i- Ol III'Jll suiua oo ovcrtincia n o .n. . . . ........ v ... m. i.v. .uumccsuuiu Iat-it- tlifit. t hdrn v frn flip' . .... . ,"l'"ttOLai up - X n- -thorised -- " j - if 1. Kr. mr hi. rn rn n iiipm wnnt n i. ..i . nessee) News thus forcibly states the case:nimseu nau "r " 01 uat barges, aud keel boats lost, involvingi . r . . . 1 . : .. . r ,

present, no cnang. ... t..,.. cuur.e 01 ous
jrreat democrat he professed to be. Ah, Davy, tfoXu to. the amount of $1,402,000. Of

but that they will continue to discount O" c .b and leam'e's, 13are a uuuu;g fellow, seem to.under-- f be 35 were snagged, burned, 9
"When a man of foreign birth becomes a

of the United States he takes an oath to

Jnlr2l5. .Ji11' HEA T.
10,000 Rushcls Wheat wanted, highest

eas& irice piven.
GEO. KcXElLL.

Cold Spring Mills being thorougfily repaired,
will receive and grind Wheat. G. McX.

Jane 16, 185&. 3rn

rere fiestroved bv colusioii, aud o by ex--

office, we will state that the tickets were not

printed at his instance, but they were ordered

by a gentleman living in Randolph county,
who has always been a whig. These words
were put upon the tickets: "True American
Ticket, for Congress, John Kerr."

ifosidk. Iu these calamities, seventy-tw- o
ft .. support the constitution. When one who is an

American by birth joins the know-Dothin- gs he
takes an oath to oppose that constitution.
That is the difference between the two."

same terms, uu mv, o...... a nt.-au-- , stand these intngs.
fore as their means will enable them to do; and TV" TT" "

that' all their other operations will be carried W A late arrival from Caba represents the

on as usual. .
1

yellow fever as playing sad havoc on the island.
ersoii lost tueir lives ana tinny-si- x were
1 . M

Oun


